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There she goes, she’s the happiest girl in the world - she’s smiling as she’s singing to the sun
Freckles kiss her button nose, grains of sand between her toes
She floats between the ocean and the world

There she goes, well, she must be a child of the sun

She’s dancing to the beat of joyful drums
What’s her secret? Would she tell?
How I wish I knew her well
I’d love to join her in her ocean world

One day as she was passing by
I took my heart in my hand
And asked her with a nervous sigh
How she flies above the sand
How she soars above the land

And she said to me:
“You see, it wasn’t long ago life was dark and dim”
Her boat began to sink; she’d let the ocean in
She sank beneath the waves, but found that she could swim
And she knew this was the secret, I’m so glad I know her secret
If you let your heart drown it’ll keep going down and down and down and down

You’ll live a life in the sun... There she goes, she’s the happiest girl in the world
Build a boat and let it float... It’s all about where you look, you write your own storybook